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CovadCommunicationsCompanyResponseto AppendixB Questions.

1. Describethehot cutprocesscurrentlyusedto transferlines from theILEC

switchto theCLEC facilities.

ForDataproviderswho partnerwith Voice providers,thereis no existinghot cut
processto transferlines from an ILEC switchto CLEC facilities. Verizondoes
haveprocessesin placeto supportmigratinganenduserfrom line splitting(CLEC
voice andCLEC data)backto Verizonretail voice or backto aVerizon line
sharingarrangement(Verizonvoice andCLEC data).Verizon hasrefUsedto
developprocessesto migrateCLEC line splitting arrangementsincorporating
unbundledlocal switching(IJNE-P)to a line splitting arrangementincorporating
facilities-basedswitching(UNE-L).

Verizon’s currentlyproposedprocessesto handledataonUNE-L areproblematic
for thefollowing reasons:

A. SinceVerizonhasno migrationprocessin place,Verizonproposesthatthe
only wayto transferacustomerfrom aUNE-P to UNE-L line splitting
arrangementwould beto first submitanorderto canceltheUNE-P line
splitting arrangement,disconnectingboth thevoiceanddata,andthen
submitanew orderto installanewIJNE-L line splitting arrangement.This
requirestwo ordersto besubmittedandacleardisruptionin the customer’s
voice anddataservices.

B. Verizon’s line splitting processesandOSSaredifferentfor IJNE-P and
UNE-L, havenotbeenfully developedandarethereforenotscalable.Line
splittingin a lINE-P environmentrequiresthe lINE-P providerandthedata
providerto interconnectusingaConnectingFacilityAssignment(CFA)
andtheunbundledswitchportOffice Equipment(OE). Verizon requires
thedisassemblyof UNE-P into its components,the Switchportandthe
UNE Loopto provideLine Splitting. ForLine Splittingin aUNE-L
environment,Verizonrequiresthevoice anddataCLECsto interconnect
usingVerizon’s DedicatedTransitService(DTS). DTS is aspecialaccess
serviceandinvolvescompletelydifferentprocessesandOSSthanLine
Splittingordersin lINE-P scenarios.All ordersfor lINE-P Line Splitting,
aswith all DS 0 UNEs, areplacedusingLocal ServiceRequests(LSRs).
With DTS,VerizonrequiresCLECSto submitanAccessServiceRequest
(ASR),ratherthananLSR. TheDTS requestwould connectthevoice
carrier’sCFA to thesplitter. To date,Verizonhasyetto instruct CLECs
whatto submitin orderto connectthesplitter to theUNE Loop.

C. lINE-P Line Splittingis currentlyin placeandbothvoice anddataCLECs
havemadethenecessaryinvestmentsandOSSchangesto supportit.
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Verizon’sproposalto haveLine Splitting on UNE-Lorderssubmittedon
ASRs forcesCLECsto build newsystemsandprocessesandduplicatetheir
effortsto accomplishthesameprovisioningprocessusedwith UNE-P
providers.The only differenceis Verizon is forcingCLECs to useASRs
insteadofLSRsfor Line Splitting on UNE-L. This takesLine splitting on
TJINE-L out of thehot cutdomainbecauseVerizonhasstatedthathot cuts
arehandledon LSRs.Clearly, Line splitting on IJNE-Lmustbeaddressed
in thevoice hot cutproceedingsto ensurethecustomer’sdatais not
disrupted.

D. ASRs arehandledby adifferentwork centerin Verizonthanthecenters
thathandletheprovisioningoflINE loopson LSRs.ASRsare typically
usedto provision high capacityservices,suchasDS1 andDS3 services.
Theagentsin thesecentersareneithertrainednor familiar with the
processesandchallengesCLECstypically encounterwhile provisioning
line splitting.

Verizon’s decisionto usedifferentprocesses,work centersand055 for liNE-P
andUNE-L providersimpedesthe availabilityof dataservicesto voice providers.
Verizoncaneasilymodify its OSSto supporttheinterconnectionoftwo CFAs.
Verizondoesthis now in orderto provisionvoice servicesin aUINE-L
environment.Verizon alsoinventoriesthedataprovider’ssplitter assignmentsas
CFAs in its OSS for Line SharingwhereVerizon’sdial toneequipmentis
connectedto acompetitivedataCLEC’s CFA. Both the dataandvoiceCFAsare
inventoriedin the sameVerizonOSS(SWITCH-FOMS).Verizon simplyrefUses
to performthesamefUnctions for afacilities-basedvoice CLEC that it doesfor its
own retail voice servicetoday. Specifically,Verizonmustdevelopprocessesto
supportthecontinuationof dataservicessimultaneouslywith themovementof the
customer’svoice servicefrom liNE-P to UNE-L on an individualhot cutbasis
andbatchhot cutbasis.If theseprocessesarenot addressed,facilitiesbased
carrierswill beseverelyimpairedin theirability to providebundledservices
whichclearlyputsthem at acompetitivedisadvantage.

2. List eachtaskthatis partofthe currentprocess.Providethe averagetime it
takesto completethe task,thetypical occurrenceofthetaskduringtheprocess,
thelaborratefor thetask,andthe comnonoverheadloadingassociatedwith the
laborrate. Indicatethesourceofthedata; i.e. time/motionstudies,SME analysis,
etc.
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Currently, thereareno existingvoice hot cutprocessesto transferlines from an
ILEC switchto CLEC facilitieswhen theloop is beingsplit by CLECs to provide
voice anddataservices.

3. Describea batchhot cutprocessthatyouwould implementto meettheFCC’s
requirementto establishabatchhot cutprocess.Includeanestimateofthe
maximumnumberof linesperbatch.

Thework contentinvolved with liNE-P Line Splitting (placingaMDF cross
connectionthat terminatesbetweenaVoice Carrier’s CFA andaDataCarrier’s
CFA) is no morecomplicatednor will it requireanymoreworkcontentthanis
involvedwith UNE-L Line Splitting (placinga MDF crossconnectionbetweena
Voice CarrierCPA andanILEC cablepair). Therefore,hot cutsinvolving Data
CPA activity for LineSplitting lINE-P andUNE-L shouldbe includedin any
batchprocessthatis developed.Any batchhot cutprocessthatinvolvesthe
transferof voice from UNE-P to UNE-L mustalsoaddressthecontinuationof
dataservices.

4. List eachtaskthat is partofthebatchhotcutprocessdescribedin theanswerto
theprecedingquestion.Providethe averagetime it takesto completethetask,the
typical occurrenceofthe taskduringtheprocess,thelaborratefor thetask,and
thecommonoverheadloading associatedwith the laborrate.

Covadis only involved in theassignmentoftheDataCFA andprovidingthat
informationto its Voice Partnerin aLine Splitting (liNE-P or UNE-L)
arrangement.Thehot cutandbatchhot cutprocesswould bemanagedbetween
theVoice providerandthe ILEC.

5. If UNE-P is no longeravailable,whatmonthlyvolumesof hot cutswouldbe
required:(a) to migrateexistingUNE-P customersto anotherform of serviceand
(b) to connectnewcustomersin the ordinarycourseofbusiness.Provide
supportingdocumentationfor thesevolume estimates.

Voice carriersare in thebestpositionto addressprojectedvolumesof migrating
liNE-P to anotherform of serviceandto connectnewcustomersin theordinary
courseof business.It is imperativethat theCollaborativereviewtheILEC’s
ability to addressLine splitting onUNE-L in its batchhot cut recommendationsto
ensurethereis no disruptionto thecustomer’sdataservice. Without such
consideration,Line splitting on UNIE-L shouldbe consideredimpairedandUNE-P
retainedfor providingdataserviceswith aCLEC voice arrangement.


